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LAST YEAR, A RECORD NUMBER OF ACTIVE-DUTY MARINES-FIFTY-TWO_KILLED
TFIEMSELVES. MANY WERE SHATTERED BY THE WAR AND WHAT THEY'D SEEN, PRISONERS OF

A MACHO CULTURE THAT TOO OFTEN RIDICULES PTSD. NOW, BACK FROM BATTTE
BUT STILL STRUGGLING TO SURVIVE, THREE FORMER MARINES ARE DOING WHAT THEY

DO BEST: BAND TOGETHER. KATHY DOBIE EMBEDS ON THE HOME FRONT
PHOTOGRAPH BY HORAGIO SALINAS
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y January 2008, f  ormer Marine gunnery

sergeant Matthew Hevezi  was just  t ry ing to
hold on. His depression, which he l ikened to
quicksand, had him by the bal ls,  and each day
he was being pul led down deeper.  Nothing,
not even sleep, came nat-
urally anyrrore. He used
meclication to put himself
out at night and sheer
willpower to get up in the
morning. Dreams from
the night before leaked
into the day-young Ma-

rines behcaded or impaled on spikcs, he himself trapped in a car
under the ocean, his ll-year-old boy caught and killed in crossfire-
dreams that appalled and exhausted him. FIe barely ate. He was con-
stantly cold. His only foothold, the bit ofsteel inside: I{e had to stay
alive for his two sons.

That winter afternoon when his wife saw hinr stancling silently
in the bedroom doorway, she turncd off thc 'lry' and asked what was
wrong. "Time to go to the hospitalj' Matt said. This would be his
fourth trip to the psych ward, and no, he didn't nced herto drive him.
IIe'd already callcd his "li'l brothers"-former Mtrrines major Gamal
Awad and sergeant Justin Inabinette-and they were stancling by,
readyto take him to theVA in San Diego.'fhey'd all bcen in and outof
psych wards; they knewthe drill.

Matt showed up at Gamal's front door in Temccula, pzrin pr-intccl so
sharply on his face that it seemed to have frozen it. Lle said nothing to
Gamal, juststared unblinkingly into his cyes.'Io anyonc else, itwould
have been unsettling, but Garnal had long since lost the ability to be
unnerved. In a crisis, his heart shut down and his brain switched into
action mode, a useful quality if itweren'tforthe factthatGamal lived
every day in a state of crisis, so he haldly felt anything anymore, his
'heaft a tomb, and he planned every trip out of the house, even tak-
ing his dogs for a walk, as if he werc executing a military mission.
Gamal saw Matt and began issuing orders. "Justin drives," he said.
"I'm shotgun. Matl, you're in the back." His brisk, almost overly
effrcient manner was partially for Matt's benefit, "to let ltim know
we've got him, we'll carry him now."

They could've put Matt in the trunk, for all he cared. "I was fucking
flatlined," he says.

Gamal had already prepared lris car for the sixty-mile drive to San
Diego-cell phone on the dashboard, camera facing forward, ready
to record any problem that might arise, GPS with their destination
punched in. Camp Pendleton Marine base, whcre they had all served
and where all thlee were discharged against their will, Iay close by.
Neither Gamal nor Justin asked Matt a single question. Theirs is a
"probe-free relationship," as Gamal calls it. In fact, if there were any
rule to their friendship, itwouldbc justthat: No probing. VAdoctors,
military shrinks, curious civilians with notiring at stake ask ques-
tions. They sticl< a shovel in your brain: How does itfeel? Gamal put
the radio on, killing the silence.

When they arrived at the VA, Gamal told Justin where to park.
Gamal had been here many times before-not inside the hospital
but sitting in this parking lot, trying to will himself or"rt of the car
and into the emergency room to ask for help. He could never do it,
though; he didn't believe there was any treatment that could fix
him. As he led Matt toward the emergency-room dools, a nonsensi-
cal thought ran through his brain: T'here are manA u.)a,?ls to dissect a,
froB; but the|iog is still dead.

They walked up to the intake window. There were questions, and
Gamal answered fol Matt, occasionally turning to him: "Is that ac-
curate? That pretty close?" Then they sat waiting fol a doctor. "He
seemed catatonic," Gamal remembers. "Nothing behind the eyesl'

Wren the doc arrived, Garnal swung to his feet and, taking one
last look at Matt, walked away. He said nothing, not even good-bye.
"Wrat can you say? 'I'm here for you, buddy'? I{e already knows that.
'lbmorlow will be a better day'? There's nothing to say but'Things
are fucked-upJ And he knows things are fucked-up and I know things
ale fucked-r.rp, so..I'

Many months later, once we'd all gotten to know one another, after
hundreds of phone calls and e-mails and interviews, Justin phoned
mc a[ 2 A.M. to say, "You know what you shou]d call your story, the
story of me and Matt and Gamal? ' I'he Lost Convoy.' "

XXX

I  MET GAMAL FIRST. Three years ago, a veterans' advo-
cate callcd to tell me he knew of a Marine major who was willing to
go on the recorcl zrbont suffering from PTSD and, afterbeing charged
with misconduct, had been drummed out of the Corps. He didn't
hirve to say anything more. Marines don't suffer from PTSD; a private
or lance corporal may occasionally, reluctantly, suffer from "combat
strcss." But Marine officers? They don't even gct head colds.

The Marines, or Many Americans Running into Endless Shit, as
thcy refer to themselves, are notoriously stoic. From the moment
they entel'boot camp, they're iaught that nothing is strongerthan the
will, which can pusl.r the body through heat, mud, fear, exhaustion,
ancl pain. Thc Marines are the "first to fighu' the "tip of the spear";
they take the land, and then the Army lolls in and holds it. They call
themselves the shit's shit; other soldiers call them bullet bags and
bullet sponges.

"When you earn the title Marine, the expectations of toughness
are inherited," Matt says. "As soon as you put the uniform on, you're
expected to be a Marine, and Marines are not weak-physically or
mentally. The culture doesn't allow it." A broken Marine is not only
useless, he's morally suspect-a malingerer, a nonhacker, a shitbird,
a bloke dick, a l0-percenter, a light-duff commando, one of the sick,
larne, and lazy. As Gamal puts it: "You have a mental illness? Get a
stlaw and suck it up."

But untreated mental wounds don't just fade away. Fifty-two
active-duty Marines committed suicide in 2009; onlythirteen more
were killed in Iraq and Afghanistan that year. Binge drinking and
abuse ofprescription painkillers are on the rise, and every day some
of these Marines who try to suck it up are kicked out ofthe Corps for
misconduct. Many of them self-medicated with booze and drugs, or
got violent with their wives, blew up on the job, or didn't show up
for work at all. And they found out that the Marine Corps s}rows no
mercy to those who step out ofline. Last year, the Corps prosecuted
roughly six times the number of troops for misconduct as the army
did, though it is only one-third the size. Medals, commendations,
years of service, combat tours-it all melts away in the face of a
misconduct charge.

Amongthe thrce of them, Gamal, Matt, and Justin gave thirty-eight
years to the Corps. 'fhey were career Marines, in for the long haul.
"There's nobody like the Marines," Matl says. "You can go anylvhere,
do anything. Put as much weight on me as you like and I'II fucking
lift it, and I'll go. I was deep, deep into the Marine Corps thing. They
were lamiafamiglia.

"It's all storybook until it goes bad. And when it changes, it's like
living in a sewer, spiritually. After a completely stellar career-
every command I served at I served with distinction, with honors
and a.witrcls and certificates-everlthing changed for me when I got



sick. None of my friends from the Marine Corps talk to rne anymore.
Everybody turns thei r back on you. It's the deepest sense ofbetrayal
and abandonment you can t'eel."

XXX

IT llrI AS ItilID N I GHT W HE N I dialed Gamal's nlrmber, be-
cause that's when he hzLd askcd me to call. He couldn't sleep at night,
he explainecl, hadn't in six years. "It's the worst fucking feeling in the
world," he saicl. I coulcl hear a 1V clroning in the background and the
occasional yap of a dog. He told me his hanc6e, Hawley, was asleep
upstairs ancl that lre was stationed down in the lamily room, where
he felt the safest. "I can hear and see everythingj' he said, as ifhe were
on sentry duty. "It's a good vantage point."

As we talked, Gamal took occasional hits off a pot pipe. He had a
doctor's prescription for nedical marijuana to deal with his PTSD, as
well as antidepressants, antianxiety medication, ancl blood-pressure
meds to alleviate his physical reactions to nightmales. He talked al-
most nonstop lbr the next four hours, describing his fourteen-year
career in the Corps, how he had been afiaid to ask for help wlren he
developed PTSD, and, when he had, how baclly it had gone. He ob-
sessecl about losing his belief in Gocl. "l had such a strong faith," he
saicl. "lJut once you see the reality-people prtLying to their God, ancl
st i l l ,  shit  happens? I dor-r ' t  see thc cl ivine inspirat ion in a l i t t le kid.. l 'FIe
clidn't llnish the sentence. "I clor-r't see how Gocl has his or hcr hancl in
sometl.rir.rg so shocking thiit it docsn't even feel like it shoultl be real."
Overthe next few months, Garnal ancl I spoke like this every other day.
These weren'L interviews, cxactly. Fle hated direcl questions. Some-
tinres he'cl cu.ll becausc he'diust lenrembered an incident he neetlcd
to tell mc, leaving a message on my machine thatbegan: "Don't pick
r.rp, Kal.hy...i' So much of what he had gone through had been dcr-riecl,
t'idiculed, twisted, the truth known only to him, and so n'lmost cvc:r'y
ir.rciclent he clesclibed was fbllowed up by an e-
mail contzrining "supportirrg documentation."
When he spoke of tlying to kill l-rirnself in lraq,
he sent me a photo of the bullet that mislired.

In all, I would receive 376 e-mails from Ga-
mal-militaryfitness reports, doctors' records,
letters he wrote while l-re was stationed in Iraq
(to be opened in case of l-ris death), e-mails fi'om
his ex-wife, navy and Marine Corps awards
and commendations, and the transcript of
his Board of Inquiry: Uni.ted States a. Gantal
F.AzoadMajor, USMC.The culmination was a
680-megabyte disc, titled "Semper Inlidelis:
My Plight with PTSD, Misconduct & the U.S.
Marine Corps," a step-by-step recounting, told
purely through official documents, of a psyche
hammered once, twice, three times, and then
(al l ing apart in slow rrrut ior..

'Ihere were crucial incidents he just would
not talk about. "Was there a convoy situation
in Iraq involving a family?" I asked one day, af-
ter reading about it in his liles and realizing I
had come across the little kid whose fate had
caused Gamal to lose faith in God.

"I don'twantto talk aboutthatj'he said ilatly.
One afternoon, I heard another man's voice

in the background. "That's Matt Hevezi," Ga-
mal said. 'Another Marine. He's basically
homeless, so he's living here." Matt was a sev-
enteen-yearveteran, considered one ofthe top
Marine photojournalists before he was booted
from the Corps after checking himself into
the hospital for depression. "Matt really had
his shit locked on tight:'He'd been in and out
of psych wards for the past two years, battling
depression. He described Gamal's house as a
"nest" and a "cave:'

Fromtop:
Matthew Hevezi

( top r ight l ,
Just in Inabinette,

and Gamal Awad
as active-duty

Marines.

Before long, Gamal and Matt were calling me together on speaker-
phone. Ifthey were drinking, the mood wasjagged and boisterous-
iVlatt would say they were holding a meeting of the "Self-Medicating
Fucked-over Former Marine Association of Temecula," and they'd
argue about wh owas"blacker," Matt or Gamal-

In June 2002 Gamal and Matt started telling rne about "this kid

Justinj' a 26-year-old sergeant and Iraq vetelan who'd also been
tossed from the Corps. Gamal had met Justin in the psych ward at
Balboa in March 2005, and now he and Matt were keeping an eye
on him, an ifly business at best. Justin apparently had the habit of
disappear ing for days at  a t imc.

Justin had become bipolarwhile serving in Iraq and was suffering
from PTSD. He was living on a rundown sailboat off a San Diego
pier, and on his bad clays he either rented a cheap motel room in
Tiiuana and tried to drink himself to rle ath or holeci up in his boat,
never leaving his bed, peeing in bottles and shitting in bags, as he
waiteci out the demons in his heacl. "He has no reprieve from l"ris
own minc1," Gar-nal saicl.

At the cnd of July, Justin called Gamal from the pier. He was crying.
"I can't take it arrymore," he said. They persuaded him to take a bus to
Temecula. The next day, Justir-r arrived with his laundry, and Ganral
gave him the upstairs office to sleep in.

Speaking with Justin fbr the l i rst t ime w:rs l ike being l i f tcd up
by an ocean wave. "l only have lwo volurnes, loud and lotrder," Ite
shoutcd into the p}rone. His laugh was a distinct, openmoutl.rccl
ha,-ha,-ha. hi the Colps, I'ris nickname was Moto. For "motiva-
tior-r." Now wl'renevcr Camal and I talked late at night, I conlcl hcar
Justin's walloping voice in the backgr-or"urd, his I ' rappy bark ol 'a
laugh. Matt was usually upstet irs, under the spel l  of his sleep mecls,
but Giir .nt l  ancl . Iust in would spencl thcir niglrts playing vicleo
ganies, working out, watching TV, trolling thc Internet. Occtsion-
al ly eithel Gamal or.Jusl. in woulcl nod off,  but only i f  the othcr
one was right therc ancl awake. Ihey werc on thc "fifty-lifty watch
progranl," Gamal said.

And so there they were, three former Marines, broken bythe Corps
ancl then cut loose because they had outlived their usefuh'ress, thrce
Marines atlrift and keeping one trnother afloat because that's what
they had been trained to do. "That's the way I grew up in the Corps,"
Matt said, "believing yon never leave a Marine in trouble." And fbr a

fewweeks, they seemed to be holding up okay.
But as August drew to a close, Gamal started

sour-rding twitchy. He could feel tirne collaps-
ing, the days rushing him forward.

And on September 15, Matt and Gamal
called. They were both on the line. There was
no hello. "Do you want to tell her or should I?"
Matt saicl.

"You tell her."
"Gamal tl'ied to offhimself," Matt said. He'd

talien an overdosc of his antia.nxiety meds two
nights before. There was a pause, lilled by the
raggedy sound of Gamal's breathing.'Anniver'-
sary reaction."

XXX

SIX YEARS EARLIER, on Septem-
ber 11, 2001, Captain Gamal Awad was doing
recon inside the Pentagon. He had just moved
to D.C. after being handpicked to serve at the
Office ofthe Commandant ofthe Marine Corps,
a prestigious assignment and a sure stepping-
stone to promotion.

Up until that point, Garnal's life had fol-
lowed a trajectory of up, up, up, driven purely
by sweat and determination. After working
as a janitor to put himself through Catholic
high school, Gamal enrolled in the University
of Maryland, and in (continued on page 278)
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1991 he joined the Marine Corps and went
into Officer Candidate School.

In the fall of '98, Lieutenant General Peter
Pace, who would become a general and the
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, added
these remarks to Gamal's fitness report:
"What a superb officer. A standout from the
day he reported aboard. Assign with care-he
is one of our bestl' He got married to a Marine
captain two years later, but their career paths
keptthem from livingtogether, and he moved
to D.C. alone.

At 8:3O A.M. on September 11, Gamal re-
ceived a call to report to the Navy Annex
across the street from the Pentagon for a
brieling. The meeting was well under way
when a plane was heard flying close overhead.
Then the building shook, and a low rumbling
sound filled the air. Alarms began clanging,
but the Annex's system was so antiquated that
the alarms were always going offfor no reason
at all. and Gamal's boss. a retired Marine colo-
nel, continued with the briefing. A man was
heard running through the corridors, yelling,
"Everyone get the fuck out!" No one moved.

"Sir, maybe we should get the fuck ouu'
Gamal offered. Outside, black smoke rolled
over the streets. Gamal could hear screams
from the direction of the Pentagon. He
wanted to go to them.

"Sir, request permission to leave," Gamal
asked his CO.

"Permission denied."
The screams grew sharper. They were the

screams of people burning. TWo years later,
Gamal would write in his journal: 'All we
could do is listen. The screaming. I remember
it stopping. I can still smell them."

When the Marines were dismissed, Gamal
made his way toward the Pentagon. "I knew
there were Marines down there," Gamal says.
"I couldn't just walk away."

Four years later, testifiring in his own de-
fense at his Board of Inquiry, Gamal was
asked to describe what happened next. For a
while, he couldn't speak.

"It's okay;'his lawyer said. 'Tust take a
second."

"There was a woman that I tried to help,"
Gamal said. "When I... When I grabbed her,
her skin came off in my hands; I can still feel
it like it was yesterday. I moved her to what
I felt was a more comfortable position. And
then went on to the next person. I will never
forget that. She- She died right there, and I
didn't add to her comfort."

Litter-bearer teams were formed, and
though the lires were still burning and the
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building unstable, men made their way in-
side. Gamal refuses to talk about it now, so
official records are left to tell the story. From
the Navy and Marine Corps Commendation
Medal given to Captain Gamal F. Awad for
"Heroic achievement on 11 September, 2001:
Captain Awad distinguished himself by re-
sponding as a volunteer to assist in the search
and rescue efforts after the terrorist attack on
the Pentagon. He repeatedlyjoined his recov-
ery team to attempt to go deep into the crash
site at great risk to his personal safety. Cap-
tain Awad's initiative, dedication, and quick
thinking aided in establishing litter-bearer
teams and aided in the establishment of the
crash site's makeshift morgue." The commen-
dation doesn't mention that Gamal found no
survivors, only charred and white-ashed body
parts, hundreds of them, strewn throughout
the wreckage.

Three days later, Gamal went to his boss
and reported the state of his soul; he was
as formal and r,rrlnerable as a Catholic boy
at confession. He said he was having night-
mares, sir; flashbacks, sir; he thought he
needed to get some psychological treatment.
The distaste on the colonel's lace was piain.
'As long as it doesn't interfere with your du-
ties," he said. The message was clear: You're a
goddamn Marine captain. Suck it up.

For aimost a year, Gamal didn't seek treat-
ment.

"The military mentality is: You go to a doc-
tor, you get in, and you get out," he said. "Yon
need extended care, they're not going to need
you." He moved into a new apartment, stocked
the refrigerator with champagne because he
thought he should celebrate being alive, but
drank gin every night to knock himself out.
He kept showing up at work, kept perform-
ing, but he was not getting better.

In May, desperate for some relief, he went
to the Pentagon Wellness Clinic and met with
Colonel Dermot Cotter, an army psychiatrist.
Cotter diagnosed him with PTSD, prescribed
antidepressants, and recommended therapy.
When Gamal told his boss what he'd done, he
was warned about the effect it could have on
his career. Gamal wrote in his journal: "As day
turns to night, the thought-the horror-of
having to relive another night of those ter-
rible images haunts me. I flnd myself going
over every detail of that day hoping for that
one moment to relievc me of this burden."
Nearly 2O0 had died that day in the Pentagon,
and Gamal had survived. To a generous and
fair-minded man, this was an outrageous tip-
nino nf fhp cnclpc

There was only one way to fix that: He
would ask to go to Iraq.

"I thought I would be able to go over there
and help," he said. "I might be able to flnd a
redeeming moment that would make up for
all the other shit."

Cotter was so impressed by Gamalt patrio-
tism that he released him from treatment so
he could serve in the combat zone.

WHEN GAMAL arrived at Camp Pendleton in
August 2003, he bought a house in Temecula,
and his wife came west and moved in. On the
day he reported to his new CO, Gamal was a
deeply divided man. He was still intent on
being the good Marine, but hopelessness

was beginning to overtake him. "I remember
checking in to see my commanding general

the first time and in my head saying, 'Don't
you be fucking weak. Don't let him see your

weak side.' "
Five months after arriving at Pendleton,

Gamal was offloading ships in Kuwait. It was
there, while driving frorn the port to the base,
that he came across a pickup truck flipped
over, women and children sprawled out on
the street, their dresses and hair soaked in
blood. "We were told we couldn't stop," he
says.'And that's when it all started again." Im-
ages from September 11, screams and burning
srnells, invaded his brain.

Before Gamal left Kuwait to return to
Pendleton in March'04, he lilled out his post-
deployrnent health-assessment form, the
form the services use to pinpoint military
members with mental-health problems so
they can get them treatment. He answered
all the questions honestly: Yes, he'd seen dead
bodies; yes, he felt "numb and detached"; and
yes, he was interested in receiving treatment.
The naw medic who received the form noted
that Gamal had been temporarily assigned
to the unit and therefore the unit had "no
medical responsibility for this Marine's post-
deployment followup care."

Five months later, in August, Gamal would
be stationed at Al Taqaddum in Iraq. Before
leaving, he took out five life-insurance poli-
cies; this time he had no intention of return-
ing home. He didn't have a suicide plan, but
he was going into a war zone. He figured it
would be easy to die.

Al Taqaddum was mortared constantly,
and at the first whistling hint of incoming, ev-
eryone would dive for cover-everyone, that
is, except Gamal. He would stand there, not
even flinching. He began drinking and took to
wandering the base, trying to find some time
alone so he could cry. "I mean, to not be able
to tell someone you feel like blowing your
brains out?" he says. "And having to still shoot
your weapon, to be out there when planes are
flying overhead and helicopters are taking off,
on no medicat ion.  no therapy. nothing.. i '

He volunteered for night convoys, highly
unusual for a major. On one ofthose convoys,
a van that was heading toward them ignored
their warning shots. After firing in the air, the
soldiers fired at the tires and then inside the
vehicie, killing a mother and child. The father
was at the wheel, wounded but alive, and for
one long moment he looked Gamal straight
in the eye.

At his wife's e-mail urgings, Gamal went to
see a shrink on base. The doctor diagnosed
him with PTSD (again), noting that he exhib-
ited "passive suicidal ideation"-and cleared
him for duty.

It was late September when Gamal began
an affair wibh a married enlisted Marine.
Sex freed him from self-hatred, from guilt
and grief, from thinking altogether. He felt,
for the first time in years, like a normal hu-
man being. But when a Marine reported
hearing sounds of sexuai activity coming
from Gamal's quarters, several officers went
to investigate. According t0 the testim0ny
of one of those offlcers, Gamal came to the
door with his sweatpants on backward. The
officer tripped over a woman's shoe. In-
side Gamal's locker, they found the female
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Marine wearing only a T-shirt, as well as
copies of Hasfle4 X-rated videos, and booze
stored in Listerine bottles.

Gamal was relieved of his weapon and put
on suicide watch. His boss and friend, Lieu-
tenant Colonel Macon Robinson, spoke with
him that night. "l-Ie conveyed he was relieved,"
Robinson wrote the board. "Fle had been con-
templating suicide for sone time, because he
feit his life had been out of control ever since
the Pentagon incident." His wife put it even
nore succinctly. In a letter to the command-
ing general at Penclleton plcading for mercy,
she wrote, "9/11broke rry husband's hear.t."

When he retumed to Pendleton to face pun-
ishment in ltebruary 2005, Gamal knew his
career was over. But when he tried to resign
his comnission, thc command refused. They
called for Iegal proceedings. They wantetl him
drummed out on an other-than-honorablc
dischargc, which woulcl cul- his access to med-
ical treatrrlent.

As irc wiLiteci firr his lloa|cl of lnquiry to be-
gin, the people closest to Gamal were pretty
surc he wns going to k i l l  h imsel f .

One night thirt March, his wit'e, Mcrcclith,
lbuncl hin clcaning his gun in thc upstairs
oftice. FIe didn't responrl to hcr voice. 'I'hc ncxt
clziy, she pelsuaded him to check himself into
the hospital. It wzrs there, in thc psych wald
at Balboa, that Gamerl met SergcantJustin In-
abinette..Iustin was short, dark-eycd, intense;
yon coulcl hcar him across thc whole ward,
tiiggin' irwesome, fircking hilariovs, B:e:ggi'cu.t !
'Ihc tloors of the waird were a black-ancl-white
chccked linoleum, and Cizrmal noticed that
Justin nevcr stepped on the wl-ritet squures.

Assigned to the second wing of the psych
ward was Gunnery Sergeant Matt Flcvezi,
who'd been hospitalizecl fbr depression.

In January 2008, nine months after my iirst
phone call ti.r Ganierl, I asked if i could fly out
to Califbrnia to rneet all three of them. "Yeah,
but I'm warning you, it's prctty grirn herei'
Gamal said. "Peoplc are looking at us like we
have eyeballs growing out of our asses." Matt
had just been released fiorn the VA hospital
and was now living at home, determined to
perfbrm "daddy duty," as he called it, though
he could barely put a sentence together. And
the night before I arrived, Justin abruptly
moved out, too, bound for who knows where.

"There's toci rnuch negative cneigy here,"
he announced as he headed out the door.

Garnal's reply to that: ' No shit."

A SIGN NEXT TO Gamal 's door reads: No
solrcrrrNc. After I  rang the bel l ,  Gamal
cracked the door open and stuck his head
out. "So you're real," he said. His head was
shaved close, slick as a bullet. After introduc-
ing me to Hawley, his fianc6e, and some of
her friends, he gave ne a tour of the house,
including "Justin's room," which doubied
as an otlice, and "Matt's roorn," which had a
n"rattress on the floor and shelves full of com-
bat-photoBraphy books. Then he took me
out to the garage so we could be alone while
we talked. 'I rhink it's better to get t0 know a
person 0n the phone flrstl' Gamal said. "You
can just totally be yourself, you know?" He
looked at me directly with brown, friendly
eyes and then leapt from the chair to get his
lighter and assembled his pot pipe.

Our chairs were set snugly between a
punching bag, a pull-up bar, and a treadmill.
Gamal worked out for three to four hours
every day. "I have to stay in good shape, be-
cause what if someone decides to break into
the house and rape the females and kill every-
one?" he said. He started talking about two
Cessnas that had collided midair in Orange
County yesterday. "The debris landed on top
of this car dealership, and they thought an
engine part had gone through the showroorn,
but it was a body. That's the kind of shit you
don't expect to see. I mean, you're talking like
we are, and all of a sudden-boom./-a body."

I saw no signs of the explosive temper I'd
heard so much about. "Like a heart attack on
a freeway" is how Matt had described it over
the phone. I was told there was rarely any
warning with Gamal-he cut off friendships,
screamed at pcople, one day even jumped
fi'om I{awley's moving car because she wasn't
following his orders to take the quickest route
hone. This was why he rarely left his house.
He was afraid of hultir.rg sor.nebody; he was
afiaid to f'eel afiaid.

"l don't exist," Gamal said. "I .iust stay in
this house." Thc house was his cocoon, l'ris
anror, thc only safe place, but he could no
Ionger afford to live there. He wasn't able
to work, and he had tried. He took aiob last
year as a nassage therapist at a local spa, but
when a baby started crying in the reception
a.rea, hc was overwhelmed by images; no, r.rot
irnages-screams, burning smells, flestr, plas-
tics, gn"soline, irnd heat, heat of an immcnsc
firc-arnd he could hcar every voice in that
office, every one-sided phone conversation,
a cloor shutting somewhere down the hall,
the whir  o i  a f i le-cabinel  drawer opening, a
iaugh, a nurr.nur, sounding all at once, louder
and louder, until doors and file cabinets
seemed to be r.nurmuring and laughing and
people opening their mouths to whir, slam,
and scratch. He fled. His employers did not
ask hill] back.

Since then, nothing. He spent his days writ-
ing to banks, and to veterans' organizations
and charities, selling off his coin collection,
Iighting to keep his home.

Justin called Gamal's house the lirst day
I arrived and promised to come over but
never showed up. Later, Justin's new house-
mate called to say th at Justin had iust ta.ken
her truck without asking permission; shc
wanted to know where the hell he had gone.
"Mexico," Gar-nal replied flatly. Justin had
"borrowed" Hawley's truck once, driving off
in the middle of the night because Gamal
had run out of antidepressants and Justin
was determined to get some pills on the
black market in Tiiuana. "His heart was in
the right place, but...," Gamal said. Another
night, Gamal had found Justin lying on the
couch pointing a loaded gun at his head.
He'd managed to yank the gun away, but he
had to explain that to Hawiey, too, to try to
make it okay somehow that she might wake
one morning to lind Justin with his brains
blown out in the family room.

Anyway, Justin never showed.
Over the nert couple of weeks, whenever

I came over, Gamal was usually busy on his
laptop, scanner, or cell phone. Occasionally
he would kick back and wrestle with the dogs,
surprising them with kisses on their snouts:

"Ohhh, you didn't see that coming, did you,
did you? Ohhh no, you didn't." Some nights
we sat out back by the flre pit drinking beer
and listening to the sound of choppers over-
head. One of those evenings, I struck an
artilicial note, saying something to him about
his service to tl-re nation, thanking him, really,
and he said,'All I hear right now is abur-rch of
static, you're goingzaah-ruah-zaah, I can't hear
a thinp; you're saying." And then he got up and
walked away.

r l r

ON MY TH IRD DAY inTemecula,  i  interviewed
Matt in the family room while one of Gamal's
robot vacuums patrolled the floor. Matt
lowered his long frame onto the couch and
slumped there, as ifhe'd never find the energy
to get up again. I'le wns lean, blond, bluc-eyed,
the tl?e of gny you'd cast in a movie to play a
Marine. IIe was the kind of leader who was
on call fbr his junior Marincs twenty-four-
seven; when (lamal overdosed, the hrst thing
Matt did was clear Gamal's house of weapons,
antl then whcn Gamal broke down and cried,
Matt held him. It was a little awkward, Matt
szrid, but so whtrt?

Long silences punctuated the llext hour,
during which Matt would stare straight into
my eyes, his gaze naked and desolate. Halt-
ingly, he tolcl rnc how, when his younger son
was 3, he would ask tbr nilitary music to be
played and then lnurch around the house
naked exccpt fbr his daddy's clrcss-blues hat.
His oldel son, Mikc, wm enrolled in the Ma-
rine Corps Junior ROTC and barely talkcd to
him now. His rnarriage was as good as over.
"My family has been shattered into a million
pieces," he said.

Unlike Garnal and Justin, Matt didn't suff'er
from PTSD. Mattt problems developed after
he was issued Lariam, an antirnalarial drug,
while stationed in Okinawa in 2003 and had a
psychotic rcaction to it. Within days of taking
his lirst dose, he began to suffer vivitl night-
mares. His hands shook; his head swam. He
was lllled with a sourceless dread. "l thought
it was my fault," he said. "Something genetic.
After the second week of it, I thought, I1n go-
ing to be like this forever."

Matt soldiered on, though, hiding his
symptoms because he knew the Corps' "zero-
defect" mentality. But then a new boss came
on board at the Okinawa Public Affairs office,
a guy Matt had worked with years before who
he said hated him. No particular reason-just
personajity differences. Matt's old boss had
recommended that he be promoted to mas-
ter sergeant, but one week after the new boss
took over, he hauled Matt into the master
Sunnery sergeant's office and read aloud a list
of Matt's deficiencies. At that very moment,
Matt's "spidey sense," as he calls it, told him
something was very wrong. Were they gun-
ning fbr him? Was this the opening move to-
ward ruining his career?

The stresses continued to pile up. For
months after he'd been given Lariam, Matt's
wife, Adriana, kept telling him, "You're not
normail' but her voice, so crisply certain of it-
sel{ only fllled him with anxiety, and he began
to avoid her. He started sleeping in his truck.
They argued flerceiy about her desire to re-
turn to California with their two sons. Adri-
ana contacted his command and told them
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her husband wa.s "acting strange"; she wanted
to leavc the island, but he rvas refirsing to pay
for their llights hon'rc. IIis coDrmand imme-
diatcly sent Adritna to thc counsclors at the
Farn ily Advocacy Program-th ey i ntervicwcd
her once, a chargc of spouse zrbuse wa-s dtiwn
u1-r, and thc oase was presented to the Marinc
Corlrs Casc l(eview Committcc.

l-hcre is nothing in the civilian world that
rescmbles a Ci.Lsc Review Comrnittoe. It is
callccl to investigate lccusirtions of irbuse.
Thc committec consists o1'social workers and
leplcsentatives flom lhc trilitary police, lcgal
divisions, and thc basc commancl. l t  meets
behind closcd rloors, a"ncl thc accused citn-
not l)c presont. One dav he's silnply told that
hc's been lbund guilty of physical, iinancial,
or crnotional abusc anci is irssigncd a lcvel
of abuse*ouc thlough live. Lcvcl livc is rc-
scrvcd for assault with a rlcaclly wcapon or
, r l lnrnnt0r l  r t r r r r r l0r '

' l 'he conrmithrc dctcrmincd Mzrltwas u lcvel-
four "cmotional spouse abuscrf' Fol a gunny
serBcrilnt, that'.s a crrrcer-l<illcr. Thc command
orulclcd hirn to stay away liom his family. "l
was lil<c, nlauJ rly family's lionc, rny carccr'.s
gonc, rny mincl is gonc," Matt said. "l iustwant
to gct olT Ol<inirwr before thcy nernufacturc
somt: clnzy chrLrgc tnd throw nrc in thc brig."

When hc transl'errccl back to Pendlclon
in 2003, Matl worl<cd hirrcl to pfovo thzrt hc
wirs rL gootl Ma"rinc, pulling ir.r long <iays at
the basc nowsptpor,  g i r lnor ing onc journal-
ism nwarcl after anolhcr, but the triruma of
Okina-w:r cvcntuzrlly g()t thc bcst of him. In
Malch 2005, hc chcckccl  h imscl f  in lo thc
psych ward at Ilalboir. On thc dzry of his lc-
)casc, his cornmiincl hixl hirn ilrrcstcd iLt thc
hospi ta l ,  chalging hirrr  wi lh uniruthor izccl
tbsencc. FIc was orclercd to appcar befole
zrn involuntary administrativc sepirration
boaKl. Ihc commernd sent Marine drascrs to
t.l.rc lrcaring, signaling to thc board that the
Bunny was a dangcrous man who might flcc.
Itwts all ovcr in zin hour.'fhc board movecl to
separ'ote Matt frorn the Marine Corps, char-
acterizing his discharge as "gcrrcrirl undcr
honorablc oondi t ions for  rcasons of  miscon-
duct." Which mc&nLthat Mattwas strippcd of
cverything, including al l  of  h is benel i ts ancl
retircment pay. With alrrrost eightccn years
of scrvice (and only two rnonths shy ol 'mcdi-
cal rctirement), Matt won ld bc forcecl to sup-
port his family on Social Security alone. Ilc
was no longcr a Marine. " I t  was such an un-
fair light," Matt said with a small, dark laugh.
"Likc Urkel versus Golierth."

AFTER THREE DAYS in Ti jual ta,  Just in hacl
rcturncd. We spoke on thc phone; hc said hc
no longer fclt like putting a bullet in his frig-
gin' brain, ha-ha-ha. Hc was now eagcr fbr us
to mecl, so I drovc down to Cilrlsbad to see
him at  h is ncw bunking-out place.

It wzrs dzrrk when I pulled up to thc house,
but I coulcl make out a short, wiry ligurc
standing on thc lawn. It was his carnival-
lights voice lhat was imrnediatcly recogniz-
able: "l{eyyy! Ka-thce!" Once we werc insicle,
he ashed how Matt and Ganal were doing,
the worry in his cyes so naked that hc looked
l ike he was about 8 ycars old.

Justin tolcl lne that living hel.e in Czrrlsbad
was just  a tcnlpolary "chapter"  in his l i le.
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IIe, Garnal, and Mirtt nccdccl to be apart for'
a whi lc,  hc cxplainecl .  " l t 's  l ike boot camp.
One big fiiggin' paiama party, but then you
get sicl( ofeach othcr, ancl then, when they're
not a|ound ilnyluofc, yor"l start to miss them."
'fherc wele many reasons why Gtrntal anrl
Matt fclt so pfotcctive o1'.)r,rstjn: He was tcn
ycars younger than they wcre; he was guilc-
lcss atrd enl ,husiast ic;  brr t  most of  a l l ,  they
kncw about his lburtcen months in thc br ig,
mzrny of those spcnt in solilary, stlippecl
down to his undcrwcilr while suflering liom
l 'TSl)  and bipolar r l isor<lcr :

Jnsl in dcscl ibccl  h is ear ly years in thc
Corps. ' fhcrc was nothing plot ' ld ing or mc-
thodicnl  about his r isc:  I Ic was a gocldamn
shoot ing st t r ,  graduat ing booI camp second
placc in a compiury of  4, i |0 mcn; bcing sc-
lOctc( l  to jo in an cl i1,c ant i tc l ror ism br igat ie;
by 21, lcaching biological, nuclcir.r, antl chcm-
ical  c lcfcnsc t  o I i lJ l  tnd Socrct  Sorvicc i rBents.
Af lcr  lbur yciu s of  i lc t ivc duty,  he malr ied i r
l lootcrs wai l ress i rncl  t l rcy rc lu lncd l .o l r is
homctown in Incl iana. I r r  May 2004, Just i r l
was sont to I laq wi lh a Ma.r inc Rcscrvc com-

Iarry buscd i r r  Clr ic i rgo.
At lrorwarcl OpcriLting llasc St. Michacl in

Mir l rnrucl iyah, Just in bccamc top scr8canl :
quickly.  I lc  was pul .  in charge of  t ra i in ing sc-
curity lncl nu.tning rrll patlols within rocl(ct
rnnge of  thc ba.sc.  I ' le pcr lbrmed thosc jobs
so wcll thal, hc wrx tirsl(c(l with nlanag-
ing the armory,  iurd thcn wi l ,h oversooing
thc c lctainccs.  I Ic s lepl  i rbout thrcc hours i r
r.right, ran from job to iol) likc a .iackrabbit
on spcotl. "'1'hcy gave nc a job, I dicl it to thc
hcart ," . lusl in said.

Thc cirmp was nrortarcd rclcnL)cssly. l)ur-
ing the cliLy it rcirchcrl 115 degrces, erntl a hor-
liblc l'ungus bcgrur to glow on .Iustin's feet.
I - l is  wi fc cal lcd to say she was leaving hirn.
A suic i r lc  bomber blcw himsel f  up in f ront
of  Just in,  k:aving only his pcnis int i lc [ .  ' l 'hc

Marines macle a hcadstone {br the pcnis. FIe
srw a 22-ycar'-olcl lancc corporal blced to
dcath as medics rusl ied lo savc him. Stray
tlogs roamed the birse, and Justin acloptecl
one .  He named him Shi t  Stain.  "Oh, my God,
hc was so cutc," he said. "l Ie was just ir Iittle
guy, ancl he took a shit, and he had crap still
s tuck to his assl"

FouI months into his tour, Justin's only
f iend, Sergeant Nicl( Bcnnctt, asked .lustin
to put him on securily. Hc wantctl some trig-
gcr timc. "I had flil;gin' clilecl. pull," .Iustin
said. "When I snid to the CO, "l'his guy goes
on sccul'ity,' it hiippcncd." A weel< later, while
Justin was brieling the scculity personncl, a
lo7-millimeter rocket lanclcd lifty feet away
ffom IJonnett. Shrapnel ripped through llen-
nctt's irrms and back, peeled thc skin and
flcsl"r ofl his lcft hand, and openccl his right
shoulder to thc bone. .lustin was sitting on the
ground afterward, head ir.r l.ris hands, wbcn a
lirst sergcaDt walkecl by. "Sergeant Inabinctte,
somcone vomitcd over there. Get somcbody
to clean it upJ'

"It wasn't throw-up," Justin says. "It was
parts of Sergeant Bennett friggin' strung out
all over the place." Bcnnctt survived, after
twcnW-seven surgeries.

lly the end of Novcmbe4 whenevcr Justin
called home to his grandparents, he spoke
only about this puppy he'd adopted. Shit
Stain followcd him everywhcre. Oncc, when

hc'd gotten caught iu somc concertina wirc,
Justin had to save him. Whcnevcr Justin rc-
turned to thc camp, fried with exhaustion,
ncrvcs stretched tight, Shit Stain was thcrc to
grccL hirn,  yapping happi ly.

'l 'hen the CO decidcd that the dogs in the
camp wcrc a biohazard, and he oldered thcnt
ki l lcd.  "The MPs pul led i i  n ine-rni l l imcter
'Ilclcfta 

and shot Shi1, Stain point-blank in thc
head," Justin saicl. "They thlew him on top of
thc buln pile, and thc way he lancled, his legs
stuck up fol r wcek irnci a hzrlf until thc pilc
burned ckrwn."

After Shit Slirin's death, Justin's mind
bloke. 'All thc lovc lcft in me was gonc," he
said. "l'd wzrl<e up sclcarming, not knowing
whcrc I was. It wets lclrorted that I was piss-
ing in the becl. I don't cvcn rementber thzrt
crnpJ' Onc night, in a fullJtlown mirnic state,
Jusl.in plcked a (]lock and a grenrrle inside
att  o ld te levis ion set and mai lccl  i t  of f  to his
gr iLndf i r thcr in Nor ' lhcrn CiLl i fornia.  lb lh is
t iay hc has no idoa why hc sent his grand-
1'2rthor a glcnaclc, brrt Jtrstin turned alotrncl
arrd to ld l r is  comman<l what he'd c lone.

IJc was shippccl florn Inul arnd into solitary
con'lincmcnt at Pcndlcton's brig.

Onc day thc chicf wan'ant olliccr noticcd
. lust in playing with au invis ib le puppy in his
ccl l .  l lc  scr) t  . )ust in to I la lbtra.  Whcn . lust in
was |cl,u|r.rccl tt) thc bri8 n lew wcelcs lirtcr', hc
got hold ol sonrc bootluccs irn(l tric(l to htng
himsclfl IJiIcl{ to t.he psych wirrcl hc wcul", l"l.ris
l in io wi lh l igaturc m:rrks on his neck. Dur ing
thc cntirt: lburlccn rnonths of cou{incrrtcnt,
h is comnrand reiuscd to take him to his
cortlt-onlclcd psychiatric visits. Why r',.:r.ste
nranDowcl on a slritbird Marinc? .Iustin wls
forrnd lit to stand trial. lle rcceivccl a dishon-
orablc dischargc. At the couil-mzil'tial's clld,
thc.iuc'lge told him, "I hopc you get help, Sor-
gcant Inabincttc." And that was all he had, the
irrdgc's l ' ropc.  

r  r  r

BEFORE I  LEFT Cal i fornia,  I  drovc to Camp
Penclleton and mct wilh Lieutenant ColoDel
Colby Vokcy, a n inetecn-yeal' vetcran an(l the
Meuine Corps' chief tlcfcnse lawycr in thc
wcstcm United Slirtes. Gamill, M?rtt, and Jus-
tin had all been rcprcscntcd by lawycrs un<lcr
Vol<cy's command, bul Vokey was rnost fhmil-
iar with Garnal's and Matt's cirses.

livcly Marinc in troublo passes through
Perrclletorfs legal ollices-Marincs fircing
courl-martitl, nonjudicial punishmcnt, inv<il-
untary-scparation proceedings, and Boalds
of Inquiry. Many of thcm were good Marines
until they were broken zrnd committed mis-
conduct. "We've haci casc after case aftcr casc,"
Vokcy said. "ltjust kind ofeats atyoul'

In lhe Corps, when ir Maline gets in trou-
ble, "we hammcr the snot out of the guy,"
Vokcy saicl. "'l 'hat's iust the way we are. We
just  harnmer 'cm, ha,ntrner 'em, hammer
'em." Good discipl ine and order? Of course,
thitt's nccessary in a hghting forcc, he said,
but somcthing's vcry wrong with a sys-
tem that k icks ntental ly in jured Marines to
the curb. 'Ancl that's bzrsed on thc fact that
thcy were frne when they went to Iraq and
Afghanistan. Wc broke them. This is what
colnbat did to thcm, and I think we should
feel somc responsibility for what hilppens to
thnrn i r r  thn lnno rnn "
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Though Matt's misconducr case was unre-
lated to combat stress, it infuriated Vokey. ,.I

thought it was the harshest result of anv of
these cascs I've cver seen. Herc's a guy who
had almost eighteen years in the Marine
Corps, and he still got out ofhere with losing
everything? I was-" Vokey slapped the desk
hard with his open hand. "I don't think the
guy deserved to lose his retirement benefits.
and he did. lle lost everlthing. Utter and
complete bullshit."

Vokey was close to Gamal, and he con-
stantly come s across peoplc who don't believe
PTSD had anlthing to do with Gamal ,,screw-

ing an cnlisted," as Vokcy put it. "His miscon-
duct, is it related to PTSD?" Vokey asked. "l
don't know. And I'm not trying to tell you it
is. His carecr was dead. Everybody knew that.
Hc was never going to be promoted again.
But they werc trying to hang him." Vokey met
with the general at Pendleton to tiiscuss Ga-
mal's case, telling hirn that Garnal knew l-ris
Maline Corps careel wels ovcr, "but leth iust
scttle this so he can have a gcncral discharge
so that he's not cut off from his bencfits. Bc-
cause this is u guy who ncccls it." 'fhe genelal
was untnoved.

Betbre I let't, Vokcy asketl me howthe tl-ll.ce
men wcrc doing. "Not so good," I said.

I{e shook his head. "If wc broke 'em. we
should fix'em." he said.

t t t

A FEW MONTHS aI ' ter  I  lef t  Ternecula,  Ga-
mal asked Mettt to movc his things out of the
house, and then he cut both Matt and Justin
off, refusing to answer any of their phone
czrlls. "l lovc them, but whencver I look at
their faccs, I see thcir military ancl rneclical
records, and I just can't deal," he told me. Matt
continued to kcep an eye on Gamal, though.
He had a routine: "I pull into his driveway,
he knows the minute I pull in that I1r therc,
and then I turn the radio on and wait. Ifthe
garage doors open, I'm ovcr the Chinese wall.
ifthey don't open, I leave."

Justin drove a friend's truck into a ce-
ment pillar in July but didn't manaSe to kill
h imsel f .  In August,  he cal led me at  1A.M.-
he was drunk, armed with a knife, and the
police were outside the house. "Honestly,
Kathy, I'rn not a bad gu)., but if they come
through the door, I'm rlor-rc," he said. Then
he was shouting that thc cops were inside,
moving toward his room. "l can't, Kathy, I
can't, I can't!" he screamed, and the phone
wcnt dead. Later I found out the police
broke down the door, hit him with Tasers,
and carted him o1T to Paradise Valley hos-
pital. Being Justin, he was abashed that
the police had taken him down with one
zap. He thought a Marine should be tougher
than that.

Matt drove down to the hospital to see Jus-
tin the next day. And the day after and the day
after that. But after a week of arguing with
administrators who wanted to release Justin
while he was still sick, Matt began to sound ex-
hausted and then paranoid. Black-windowed
vehicles followed him on the streeU the NSA
was listening to our phone calls. \Vhen I ex-
pressed doubt, he said, "Improbable? Yes. Im-
possible? No." He was hanging on by a thin
thread. Then Matt's wife asked him to move
out oftheir house.

As the months passed, they went spinning
off into their own orbits, farther and farlher
away from one another In September, Matt
flewto Japan to study Zen meditation. "I swear
you won't even recognize mewhen I returnj'he
told me. His plan was to kill offthe old Matt-
the tense, threatened, grieving Matt-ar-rd be-
come someone new. The night before he le1t,
he drarrk like a dog. He was holding an "Irish
wake," he said, for himselt. Afterbeing released
from the psych ward, Justin moved back to In-
diana, where he hopped betwecn his mother's
and stepfather S houses, feeling like Supcrman
one clery, a piece ofbird crap the next, while he
worked on a new Web site that would off'er
online therapy fol military veterans-armcd
with his lirst (and pcrhaps or.rly) cornmand-
ment: Leave no man behind. And Gamal? Hc
continued to guard his hemritage. He would
ask me fbr updates on Matt and Justin but
still rcfirsed direct contact. On Chr.istn-ras Evc.

Gamal married Hawley, with only her family
and their civilian friends in attendance.

They had lost everlthing, and there was
no going back to make things right or even
to retrieve a piece of their old lives. Finally
it had sunk in. The uniform would never be
worn again, the wife would not corne smil-
ing home, the days would not become orderly
once lrore-sense, purpose, pride, they were
really gone. They had struggled against these
things fbr a long time.

"They break us, blame us for allowing our-
selves to be broken, and we feel guilt that we
are broken," Gamal wrote me recently. "Ard
so we try to gain that back. I've concluded
that's impossible. Fuck redemption, fuck get-
ting ccnte|cd. What is that, anyway? How do
we gauge wherc the center is? Who is the au-
thority on that?"

KATHv DoBrE is a uriter i,1r Bxtok:lu n.
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of Cranium with his wife can turn into guer-
rilla warlare.

Cranium? The kids'board garne? With Sen-
sosketches and Cloodles?

He purses his lips, nods his head slowly:
Nojoke.

RIGHT SHOULOER
As he sailed up and in for a slam dunk, he tore
thc tissue around the socket like crepe pirper.
He left part of his shoulder on that rim. Part
ofhis life.

The Lakers still managed to beat Minne-
sota in the lirst round of the 2003 playoffs,
but they fell to the Spurs in the Western Con-
ference semis, ending tl-reir championship
reign. Other factors came into play, but if not
for Bryant's torn labrum, who knows? Maybe
the Lakers win a fourth straight champion-
ship. Maybe everything is different.

The pain must have been searing, because
Bryant opted for surgery right after the sea-
son ended. Three weeks later, he opted for a
second surgery, this time on his right knee. He
went to Colorado, to the Steadnan Hawkins
Clinic, to have the knee scoped. lvhat hap-
pened in the days before surgery will never be
known. The basic facts tell very little. Bryant
had sex with a young employee at the hotel
where he was staying. He said the sex was con-
sensual; she said it wasn't. Police charged Bry-
ant with sexual assault. Months later the case

was dismissccl, but by then thc damage was
done. The iniury, whether or not it wrw self-
inflicted, whether or not it wzrs an injustice,
renlains thc worst Bryant hzrs eve| faced. It
was an injuryto his reputation, to his spirit. "It
closcd him off" Jackson sarys. "Hc was a very
closed person at the time. He had a hard tirnc
shouldcring his way through the season."

Of all the pain he's playecl through, Colo-
rado was the most excruci.rting. Of all his
recoveLics and rchabilitations, Colorado was
thc most rernarkable and ultimately thc
rnost complete. And yet he's not allowed to
talk about it. Any of it. In settling a civil suit,
blought by the hotel employee, Bryant signed
an agreement not to discuss the case. He
wishes no one else would talk about it, wishes
it weren't ctched in his bio, his wikipedia
page, his advance obit. But it is. It's always-
there. Which is why it's here. How can it not
be? When he mentions his right knee, when
he flexes his right knee and winces, it's hard
not to think: Thal's the knee, the catalyst for
that dark episode.

In the same vcin, it's hard not to think of
Blyant when people talk about Tiger Woods,
whose public fall also came after knee sur-
gery and a sex scandal. It's hard not to think
of Bryant when people wonder if Woods is
done, if he'll forever wandcr in the wilder-
ness, hemorrhaging sponsors and fans. Once
upon a time, they were asking the same thing
about Bryant. Now Bryant's back, all the way
back, the wilderness like a bad dream. \\rhen
he dives for a ball at Staples Center, landing
in the front row the fans cheer and yeli: "We
love you, Kobe!" And they're ail wearing his
jersey. Life is good. Life is great. So he doesn't
want to talk about the past. He can't, he won't,
and if a few fans or writers can't stop talking
about it, so be it.

He doesn't Google hirnself.
Still, because it's part of him, part of who

he is, it must be acknowledged, it must be
asked about, if only obliquely: Does the mem-
ory of the bad times make these good times
that much more meaningful?

Almost imperceptibly his bodytenses. "You
value things rnore," he says.

After seven years, what more is there to say?
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